Getting started Guide
Create an account to share your achievements

Email notification
You will be notified by email that you’ve been awarded a digital
credential. Even if you’re awarded several at the same time, you
may still only receive one email. It is worth adding
‘admin@youracclaim.com’ to your safe senders list.
You can find out how to do this in the help section of your email
platform.
Open the email and select Accept your badge to go to the
Acclaim Platform (Credly System)

PLEASE NOTE: Our Digital Credentials are built as Open
Badges and across the platform you will see them called
badges. We chose the term digital credentials because we feel
it best reflects your level and achievement.

Signing Up
If this is your first time receiving a Digital Credential you’ll
need to create an account.
Just enter a password and read and agree the Terms of
Service and Privacy Policy.
Then select the Sign Up button to complete the process.

Want to tell others?
The first thing you will see is this screen and from here
you can share your achievement with others.
To share your digital credential to your social and
professional networks select the Share button.
This brings up a list of options, select one to start.
If you get stuck, just go to the Support section to get
some help.

Knowledge Base
From this Support section you can contact us
by email or access the online help resources
in the Knowledge Base.
Got a question? Just email us at:
digitalsupport@cityandguilds.com
But you can probably find the answer in the
Knowledge Base, just select the link to
access it. Look at the lists of step-by-step
guides and videos to find what you need.
Or, use the Search function to find it.

My Credentials
You may have received more
than one digital credential,
so to see them all select
Badge Management from
the dropdown menu in the
top right.
Click on the badge to view
more detail, including the
metadata.
You can also share you
badge from here, and see
details such as the issuer and
issue date.

My Profile
You may have noticed View Profile in this top
menu bar. This allows you to showcase all
your credentials at once. To do that first
select Manage Profile and choose which
badges you wish to display – you can toggle
these to be public or private in the 'Privacy'
section.
It’s worth adding your photo and a bit about
yourself too. To do this select Edit Profile
from the left hand menu. Once you're ready,
click 'View Profile' from the top menu and
then copy the URL.
You can customise this link – find out how in
the Knowledge Base.

One last thing
If you’ve forgotten your password, you can reset it by selecting ‘Forgot Password?’

